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FURTHER NOTES ON RETROBULBAR NEURITIS
DUE TO THALLIUM POISONING*
WILLIAM MAHONEY
In aprevious communication9 three examples of an unmistakable
syndrome due to thallium intoxication were reported, and the dam-
aging effect of thallium upon the optic nerves was stressed. The
therapeutic uses as well as distressing toxic sequellae were reviewed,
together with the history ofthe metal. The disorder is characterized
by temporary loss of hair, peripheral neuritis, nervousness, and fail-
ure of vision after the prolonged use of small amounts of thallium.
There are associated evidences of peripheral neuritis, and the optic
nerves become dangerously damaged, the visual acuity falling
almost to nil, the visual fields stamped with the stigmata of large
central scotomata, and the nerve-heads deprived of substance.
It is a rare condition. The victims have generally been young
women who have been bothered with hypertrichosis for which they
have unknowingly used a potent thallium-containing (thallium
acetate 7.18 per cent) depilatory, Koremlu Cream.t The manu-
facture of this preparation was discontinued in the spring of 1932
because of a pleaded bankruptcy, but the same concern has since
been manufacturing another depilatory, Croxon,4 the contents of
which are as ineffective with regard to their advertised power as
they are innocuous. Males have likewise been affected by exposure
in the preparation of thallium salts industrially, by accidental inges-
tion, by malicious poisoning, and after therapeutic administration.
Since the publication of the earlier paper9 other cases have come
to light and those previously reported have been repeatedly ob-
served, so the opportunity is taken for reviewing the situation and
reporting the later observations upon those already studied.
Through the kindness of Dr. Lillie and Dr. Stine their reported
cases are presented with reproductions of the visual fields. Dr.
Haft has generously extended the privilege of reporting his case to
which my attention had been called while the original paper was in
* From the Surgical Service of the New York Hospital.
t Koremlu: A dangerous depilatory containing thallium acetate. J. Am. Med.
Asso., 1931, 96, 629-3 1.
t Croxon Cream: An alleged depilatory from Koremlu antecedents. J. Am.
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preparation. Still another patient was directed for study by Dr.
Milton Berliner. Two cases of chronic and two cases of acute
thallium intoxication in males are also added to this communication
which carries special emphasis upon the disturbances of vision with
a consideration of the later effects upon the optic nerves. This
latter point is incomplete because none of these patients studied,
save one, has expired, and in that instance the optic nerves were not
examined histologically. However, Buschke's' experimental efforts
have been fruitful in reproducing optic neuritis with thallium.
CASE REPORTS
Case 1. (Rube and Hendricks,'0 and Teleky"2) Exposure to thallium
industrially. Early symptoms of general intoxication. Later failure of
vision. Visual acuity low. Optic atrophy. Central scotomata. Improve-
ment in general health. No change of vision.
(This case was first reported by Rube and Hendricks as one of a group
of men who were affected with the manifestations of general intoxication
while preparing thallium salts commercially. This one worker whose vision
was disturbed was later studied by Teleky with particular interest in the
visual disturbance.)
A 19-year-old male, who was employed in the manufacture of thallium
salts, complained, together with several other fellow employees, of symptoms
of general intoxication within a few weeks after exposure to the metal. In
four months he alone was conscious of failure of vision.
Examination then revealed a right posterior synechia, and both optic
nerves were pale on the temporal sides. Visual acuity was: O.D.-2/60,
0. S.-2/36. The peripheral visual fields were not disturbed, but there
were bilateral central scotomata to red and green.
Six months later reexamination showed no change in visual acuity or in
the previously noted central scotomata. However, the general health was
improved.
Case 2. (Kaps7) Malicious administration of thallium-containing rat-
poison. Early general intoxication. Later flare-up of general symptoms
with failure of vision. Blindness. Death.
A 29-year-old man was given about 30 gm. of Zeliopaste, a rat-poison
containing 2.5 per cent of thallium sulfate, in June, 1925. This was secreted
by his wife in food taken over a period of several meals. Within one month
he suffered symptoms of general poisoning, as abdominal cramps, alopecia
and manifestations of peripheral neuritis. Consequently he was hospitalized
and improved temporarily, so much so that he was discharged in two months.
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One week after discharge, then three months after the ingestion of the
material, he complained, among other things, of failure of vision. His vision
regressed to the ability to count fingers at one meter, and he finally became
completely amaurotic.
He was examined by an ophthalmologic consultant whose diagnosis was
"functional amaurosis or retrobulbar neuritis", but no statement of the exact
appearance of the fundi was given. Visual fields were not done. He died
within a few days. Microscopic study of the optic nerves was not presented.
Case 3. (Duncan and Crosby3) Peripheral neuritis following use of
Koremlu Cream. Blurring of vision. Pregnancy.
A 24-year-old female, who had been using Koremlu Cream for some
time, suffered from the pains and palsies of peripheral neuritis. It was
reported that "at times her vision was blurred", and "ophthalmoscopic exami-
nation showed that the fundi were entirely within normal limits". Visual
fields were not done. The patient was 7 weeks pregnant at the time of
observation, and a therapeutic abortion was done.
Case 4. (Mahoney9. P.B.B.H. Surg. No. 38874) Prolonged use of
Koremlu Cream. Failure of vision. Peripheral neuritis. Falling hair.
Optic atrophy. Low visual acuity. Central scotomata. Improvement of
general state and vision after two years.
Miss L.L., a 29-year-old Italian domestic, was admitted to the neuro-
surgical service of the Peter Bent Brigham Hospital on May 22, 1931. She
complained of failing vision, and was referred because of suspected supra-
sellar tumor. She had used Koremlu Cream for one and one-half years on
the face, arms and legs, and had had symptoms of peripheral neuritis for a
year. The failure of vision which had so progressed that she had been unable
to read for seven months, had begun to manifest itself fourteen months before
admission. There had been no menstrual disturbances.
The pertinent findings on examination were a marked hypertrichosis and
the optic manifestations. Visual acuity was 2/200. Visual fields revealed
bilateral central scotomata with large upper nasal quadrantic defects extending
to the periphery (Fig. 1). The intra-ocular tension was 17 mm. Optic
atrophy was present.
She was advised to discontinue the use of the cream, and was treated
with general eliminative measures. Repeated observations have indicated
improvement in all particulars, and the subjective betterment has been even
more striking. She has returned to her work as a domestic and does well.
Her writing is now done by herself and is neat, distinct and readily legible.
Examination on September 12, 1933 (24 years later), revealed a very
cheerful young woman in good health in spite of some visual handicap.
Visual acuity was O.D. 4/200, O.S.-6/200. The visual fields were
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greatly expanded with complete disappearance of the upper nasal quadrantic
defects save to the smallest disc (1.5 mm.), and the central scotomata were
considerably smaller (Fig. 1). Marked loss of substance of the nerve-head
was noted.
Fig. 1. Case 4. (above) Visual fields on admission;
(below) after 2%4 years.
Case 5. (Mahoney9. P.B.B.H. Surg. No. 39192) Long use of
Koremlu Cream. Failing vision. Peripheral neuritis. Loss of hair. Low
visual acuity. Central scotomata. Optic atrophy. Improvement in gen-
eral health and vision after two years.
Mrs. B. DeG., a 28-year-old graduate nurse, was admitted to the neuro-
surgical service of the Peter Bent Brigham Hospital on July 12, 1931. She
complained of poor vision and had been referred because of a suspected intra-
cranial neoplasm. She had applied Koremlu Cream to her face daily for
fourteen months. Her vision had become blurred three months before entry
to the hospital, and within one and one-half months she was unable to read
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or to write. She noted specifically failure of central vision. For two months
she had had symptoms of peripheral neuritis as well as falling hair.
At that time visual acuity was 4/200. The peripheral visual fields were
unaltered, but there were large central scotomata (Fig. 2). The optic
nerves were atrophic in appearance.
.1* 1
FIG. 2. Case 5. (above) Visual fields on admission;
(below) after 25 months.
She discontinued the use of the cream, and has been attentive to proper
elimination. Her general health is excellent. The symptoms of her periph-
eral neuritis have disappeared and she walks several miles daily without
difficulty. There has at no time been any menstrual disturbance.
On August 21, 1933 (2 years later), examination demonstrated a healthy
young woman. The visual acuity without correction was 20/200, and with
correction, O.D.-20/40, O.S.-20/60, showing a marked improvement
(Fig. 2). The visual fields revealed small central scotomata, although with
preservation of some central vision to the 5 mm. disc in the left eye, and to
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both the 3 and 5 mm. discs in the right eye. The optic nerves were pale and
considerable substance had been lost. However, the improvement was rather
striking.
FIG. 3. Case 6. (above) Visual fields on admission;
(below) after 22 months.
Case 6. (Mahoney9. P.B.B.H. Surg. No. 39925) Prolonged use
of Koremlu Cream. Failure of vision. Peripheral neuritis. Falling hair.
Low visual acuity. Central scotomata. Optic atrophy. Improvement
in general health and vision after almost two years.
Mrs. E. G., a 35-year-old Jewish housewife, was admitted to the neuro-
surgical service of the Peter Bent Brigham Hospital on November 1, 1931,
complaining of loss of vision. She had applied Koremlu Cream to her face
nightly for fifteen months. The visual regression was insidious and she
thought that she had not noted it because of the trouble she had with pain in
her legs and feet. These discomforts appeared five months before entry and
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shortly after this her vision failed. Three and one-half months before admis-
sion to the hospital she was unable to recognize people. At no time was there
any menstrual irregularity or disturbance.
At examination there were gross evidences of peripheral neuritis in the
lower extremities. Visual acuity corrected was 3/100, and, although the
peripheral visual fields were unaltered, there were large central scotomata
(Fig. 3). The optic nerves were pale.
The use of the cream was discontinued and efforts were made to elimi-
nate as much toxic material as possible by general methods. There was soon
a return of power to her legs with regression of discomfort therein, although
she still had occasional parxsthesiae of the balls of the feet. She has been
walking several miles daily without difficulty, and was recently able to travel
alone from Portland, Maine, to New York City.
An examination was made on September 7, 1933 (22 months later).
At this time she was in excellent health. All signs of her earlier peripheral
neuritis had disappeared. The visual acuity was 20/200. The peripheral
visual fields continued to be normal, and the central scotomata were much
smaller to the 3 mm. disc while merely relative to the 5 mm. test object
(Fig. 3). The optic nerves showed considerable loss of substance.
Case 7. (Ginsburg and Nixon5) Accidental poisoning with thallium
sulfate. Acute symptoms. Optic atrophy.
A 34-year-old man was one of a group of eleven who suffered acute
thallium poisoning following the accidental ingestion of a rat-killing mixture
of barley and thallium sulfate. This material had been used mistakenly in
the preparation of tortillas, a Mexican bread, which was eaten by these eleven
unfortunates. This one patient alone had a known involvement of the
optic apparatus. Other than the acute symptoms the report indicated simply
that he had "optic atrophy and mental symptoms" which necessitated
hospitalization.
Case 8. (Lillie and Parker8) Intermittent use of Koremlu Cream.
Peripheral neuritis. Failing vision. Low visual acuity. Central scotomata.
Optic atrophy. Improvement after three months.
A woman of 50 years went to the Mayo Clinic on September 5, 1931,
because of impairment of vision. She had begun using Koremlu Cream one
and one-half years beforehand, and had applied it to her face intermittently,
although it had not been used for the last three months. One month after
using the cream she developed symptoms of general intoxication, and about
one year from the date of application her vision was failing. This progressed
to such a point that two months before examination work was discontinued
because of visual impairment.
Examination disclosed a visual acuity with O.D.-6/20, and with O.S.
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she was "barely able to count fingers". The optic discs were pale and
visual fields contained bilateral central scotomata (Fig. 4).
Three months later the visual acuity was O.D.-6/12, O.S.-2/200
(Fig. 4). Definite optic atrophy could be observed on the left, and temporal
pallor of the right optic disc.
FIG. 4. Case 8. (above) Visual fields on admission;
(below) after 3 months. (Kindness of Dr. Lillie)
Case 9. (Lillie and Parker8) Prolonged use of Koremlu Cream. Periph-
eral neuritis. Loss of hair. Extreme failure of vision. Low visual
acuity. Central scotomata. Pale optic nerves. Improvement after seven
months.
A 27-year-old woman was seen at the Mayo Clinic on August 30, 1931,
complaining of pains in the legs and failure of vision. She had applied
Koremlu Cream to her face consistently from January to December, 1930.
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About five months after beginning to use the cream pains in her legs appeared
and about eight months after the first application her vision had diminished.
Within one year, however, she could not read nor recognize objects across
the street. Thereafter, the cream having been discontinued for economic
reasons, there was improvement in vision and disappearance of the pains.
FIG. 5. Case 9. (above) Visual fields on admission;
(below) after 7 months. (Kindness of Dr. Lillie)
When seen in August, 1931, there was no sign of the previous peripheral
neuritis. Visual acuity was reduced to the point of counting fingers at 4 or
5 feet. The optic discs were pale, but there was no loss of substance of the
nerve-head. The visual fields revealed bilateral central scotomata (Fig. 5).
On reexamination of the patient on February 22, 1932, corrected vision
was found to be: O.D.-3/60, O.S.-4/60. The central scotomata were
still present (Fig. 5). There was mild pallor of the optic discs temporally
with suggestive loss of substance of the nerve-head.
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Case 10. (Stine"1) Prolonged use of Koremlu Cream. Peripheral
neuritis. Failure of vision. Impaired acuity. Central scotomata. Optic
atrophy. Improvement after five months.
Miss Z. B. D., aged 47 years, was referred to Dr. George H. Stine of
Colorado Springs because of "blurred near vision and asthenopia" on
FIG. 6. Case 10. (above) Visual fields on admission;
(below) after 5 months. (Kindness of Dr. Stine)
August 6, 1931. The first knowledge of her use of Koremlu Cream was
in July, 1931, when she had already been applying it for "several months".
She first had symptoms of peripheral neuritis in February, 1931, which, after
becoming extremely severe, regressed one month after withdrawal of the
cream and use of eliminative measures. But after the improvement of the
peripheral manifestations there presented the visual disturbance of blurred
vision for which she saw Dr. Stine in August, 1931.
At this time visual acuity was O.D.-3/10, O.S.-6/10. Visual fields
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were essentially normal with the left eye. On the right there was "an
absolute sector defect running from the blind-spot through the upper central
area to the nasal periphery between the 150th and 180th meridians. There
was a superior altitudinal defect for one degree red and green. In the
central field studies on the Lloyd stereocampimeter, the absolute sector defect
in the right visual field was found to encroach and involve fixation above.
The field for one-half degree red was limited to a very small irregular area
running downward from fixation for ten degrees. In the left eye the blind-
spot was enlarged for one-half degree white, with wing-shaped scotomata
extending temporally and nasally, the nasal enlargement resembling an early
Bjerrum scotoma. The scotoma was larger for one degree red. The central
field for one-half degree red was contracted irregularly, more so in the
temporal portion" (Fig. 6). Ophthalmoscopic examination showed pallor
of the right disc with some shrinkage of the nerve substance, and the left
disc was gray and slightly swollen.
The diagnosis was optic neuritis and postneuritic optic atrophy due to
thallium poisoning. She was observed repeatedly and the last examinations
in January, 1932, revealed that the visual acuity was O.D.-6/10, O.S.-
9/10. The annoying blur in distant vision had disappeared and she could
read with comfort. "The right visual field showed some recovery of the
nasal field, the sector defect being narrower and extending out only 28
degrees. The field for red had enlarged. On the stereocampimeter the
left blind-spot was somewhat further enlarged in the nasal portion, but the
ceco-central scotoma had diminished in size and intensity" (Fig. 6).
Case 11. (Ghalioungui4) Therapeutic administration of thallium
acetate. Acute intoxication. Transient amaurosis. Recovery.
A boy, being treated for favus, was given the usual dose of eight milli-
grams of thallium acetate per kilogram to accomplish depilation. On the
following day he had pains in the legs. Three days later he had severe
abdominal pain, was drowsy and lost consciousness. He became conscious
after a few hours, "but had an amaurosis which lasted one hour more".
There was a left hemiplegia with associated positive Babinski sign, and the
deep and superficial reflexes on that side were not elicited. These signs all
disappeared in two hours and he made an uneventful recovery. "The fundi
showed no abnormality". It was also remarked at the time that "the
transient amaurosis is also of interest".
The following are new cases:
Case 12. (Haft6) Use of Koremlu Cream. Peripheral neuritis. Failure
of vision. Diminished visual acuity. Central scotomata. Optic atrophy.
Improvement in peripheral neuritis.
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Miss P. J. was first seen by Dr. Henry H. Haft of Syracuse, New York,
in May, 1930, because of advanced peripheral neuritis. She had used four
jars of Koremlu Cream, and the symptoms began after the second jar had
been emptied. After a considerable interval she developed visual disturbances.
In the latter part of 1931 the corrected visual acuity was, O.D.-5/200,
O.S.-15/20. Visual fields showed slight contraction to form with bilateral
loss of central color perception. The optic nerves were pale over the temporal
sides. Most recent notes in November, 1933, indicated improvement in the
peripheral nerve disturbance. Corrected visual acuity was O.D.-10/200,
O.S.-20/30. Central scotomata were still present. There was marked
optic atrophy with considerable loss of nerve tissue.
Case 13. (Mahoney. N.Y.H. No. 20299) Prolonged use of Koremlu
Cream. Symptoms of general intoxication. Failure of vision. Impaired
visual acuity. Central scotomata. Optic atrophy. Improvement in general
and visual symptoms.
Miss H. G., a 23-year-old unmarried Jewish stenographer, was referred
to the New York Hospital Consultation Clinic by Dr. Milton Berliner. She
had gone to him because of failure of vision, and he directed her to the
hospital for treatment after concluding that her visual disturbance was but
part of the picture of thallium intoxication following the use of Koremlu
Cream.
She began to use Koremlu Cream in March, 1931, and did so until
September, 1932, when it was withdrawn from sale, but, in this period, the
contents of four large jars were applied. One month after the depilatory
had been used she experienced severe abdominal cramps, constipation, and a
tired, painful feeling in the thighs. These discomforts disappeared after a
few months. However, in May, 1932, she had difficulty in reading because
of blurring and fading-out of the right end of a line of print. She also noted
flashes of red.
When seen on February 4, 1933, she had made no applications of the
cream for about six months. The red flashes had disappeared, and the
blurring of vision was not so severe. She had never had any menstrual
irregularities. At this time, examination revealed a healthy young woman
with hypertrichosis. There were no evidences of peripheral neuritis. Visual
acuity, corrected, was O.D.-20/30, O.S.-20/70. The visual fields
showed no peripheral disturbance, but there were bilateral central scotomata
(Fig. 7). The optic nerves were pale and showed evident loss of substance.
In this instance, of course, the state of greatest visual distress was not
observed. Eight months later at reexamination she was subjectively
improved, and the actual visual acuity was: O.D.-20/25, O.S.-20/50.
The central scotomata were smaller, and central vision for the 5 mm.
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and 3 mm. test objects was preserved in O.D. The peripheral fields
were wider for the smaller discs than at earlier examination (Fig. 7). No
change was noted in the optic nerves.
Corrwtd\[Oi_m VhH.D f;uU
FIG. 7. Case 13. (above) Visual fields on admission;
(below) after 8 months.
Summary
In this communication all known reported examples of impaired
vision due to thallium poisoning have been assembled.
The syndrome is unmistakable in its classical chronic form. In
the majority of instances the symptoms of general intoxication were
evident after one month of application of or exposure to thallium
salts. These were more commonly manifestations of peripheral
neuritis, usually of the lower extremities, though on occasion the
upper extremities were also involved. Falling of hair has been
frequently noted, and abdominal distress has been occasionally
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recorded. Then, after several months, vision has failed, even to
extreme degrees; in only two recorded instances did any visual
disturbances antedate those attributed to neuritis of the peripheral
nerves.
After simplewithdrawal of the toxic source general improvement
has come to pass, usually with perfect recovery from all impair-
ments save those of the more delicate visual apparatus.
Vision has been extensively altered as demonstrated by peri-
metric studies, visual acuity, and the appearance of the optic nerves.
In most of the carefully observed patients there has been lasting
damage to the optic nerves, as manifested by loss of substance, with-
out involvement of the retina or blood vessels of the fundi. Only
one patient with visual symptoms in the course of thallium poisoning
died, but histological study of the optic nerves was not reported.
However, optic atrophy has been produced experimentally in
animals by Buschke' and his coworkers.*
The visual acuity has been seriously lowered, so that some
victims have required attendants for going about. Fortunately, all
have improved, a few considerably, but the greater number slightly.
Visual fields were taken in nine of the cases, and are presented
in seven instances with follow-up examinations. All showed large
central scotomata, some with variations as altitudinal hemianopsia,
and upper nasal sector defects. In comparing early and late studies
improvement can be noted in constriction of the scotomata and fill-
ing out of the field defects. All patients experienced subjective
improvement.
Conclusion
Chronic thallium poisoning has frequently led to distressing
symptoms due to peripheral neuritis from which recovery has usu-
ally been complete. In rare instances vision has been impaired, and
the optic nerves have appeared to have been so extensively damaged
that amelioration would hardly be expected. Nevertheless, in the
subsequent observations both subjective and objective improvements
have been noted.
* Buschke, Zondek and Berman2 have reported interference with the ovarian
cycle of rats after feeding with thallium salts. However, in the four women
observed there was no alteration in libido or normal menstrual history, and a fifth
patient (Duncan and Crosby) became pregnant during the height of thallium
intoxication.
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